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New sidewalks arc bein laid on
.Tackon street

One mortgage for S1,000 was yes-
terday Sled for record.

A nickel plated foot brake was yes-
terday placed on Rescue engine.

Polk street is bcinc plauked hero
it was recently graded, and sidewalks
aro Insing laid.

The iufant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wircu, btillborn, was buried
at Clatsop yesterday.

All the base ball boys are expected
to be on the ball gronnds at Smith's
point at 2 r. r. y for a practice
gn:ne.

The anclion sale of household fur-
niture at 451 Jefferson street, next to
Allen's paint store will take place this
morning at 11 o'clock.

Salmon trout fishing on the sands
yesterday was quite lively, William
Dcuch catching twenty-fou- r and Cap-
tain Will WhUcomb 22 more or less.

The Sonth Bend base ball nine will
arrive here next Saturday evening and
tho return game will bo played at
Smith's point Snndav, commencing at
2r. m.

C F. N. Gramms yesterday proved
up on the S. W. if of S. W. f. Sec.
29, X. W. ifof N. W. if. Sec 32 and
X. or NTe. J& Sec. 31, Twp. 8 N.,
Kongo 9 W.

Instead of waiting until this morn-
ing to commence inspecting the nine
steamers awaiting them, Inspectors
Edwards and McDermott commenced
their work last evening.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Meibohn, aged one month and
seven days, died yesterday of cholera
infantum and will be bunod at Clat-
sop. Funeral at 12:30 to day.

The fire alarm wires aro being
from the telephone poles to

those of the electric light poles. The
work is being done under the super-
vision of Chief Engineer Stockton.

On a warrant issued by Justice
Ok eland, Frauk J. Lafflne was ar-re-

for stealing articles of clothing
fnroeirs restaurant. Ho was

and will bo tried this morning
a '. o'clock.

In honor of his 79th birthday John
Ross yesterday gave a fine dinner to
hi numerous descendants, reaching
through threo generations, and a
merry time was enjoyed by the repre-
sentatives of the family.

What a great pity a funeral of the
two human brutes did not take place
in Astoria after they punished each
othor so terribly. Prize fighters ap-
pear to be having a picnic just now in
Oregon and Washington. Olympia
Tribune.

L. A. Loomis came down from Port-
land yesterday. He went over to o.

To an Astoriax reporter he
said that to-da- y ho would begin the
preliminary survey of the extension of
the Ilwaco railroad to a Kint on the
Columbia river opposite Astoria.

Last evening as S. A. Wherry, man-
ager of Kuckcr's restaurant was riding
on horseback at Upper Astoria, his
horse fell and rolled over him. For-
tunately no boues were broken, but
he was badly bruised on his body and
face, and his left ankle was sprained.

Sarah E. Malier. onlv daughter of
John Malier, died at Skipanon yester
day morning at D o clock, of consump-
tion, aged fifteen 3 ears and eight
months. Th funeral will hn v

at 2 p. xr., from the residence at
bkipanou. The interment will bo m
the old cemetery on Clatsop Plains.

The grand jnrj were in session until
after nine o'clock last evening. They
failed to find a true bill against Harry
Whalcn who was charged with rob-
bery and with assault, but they found
a true bill against Oicar Delgarde,
charged with murder, and true bills
against two others, whose names aro
not stated.

Members of Seaside Lodge, No. 12,
A. O. U. W--, will be interested in
learning that two new lodges of the
order have recently been instituted in
this jurisdiction, one at Hoquiam,
Wash., on Monday night with 35 char-
ter members, and one at Oswego,
known as Pig Iron Lodge, No. 135,
with 2S charter members, also on
Monday night

Yesterday afternoon, as three sail-
ors were painting the side of the
British ship Aiigcrona while she
was unloading coal at the gas com-
pany dock, the log raft that they were
on gave a sudden lurch, caused by an
extra heavy swell, and threw the
whole threo of them into the briny
deep. They struggled around for a
while, when a boat was lowered and
the men were picked up, none the
worse for their ducking.

Most of the main wires for the in-

candescent system are now in position
on the circuit, about two and a half
miles of wire being in use. Connec-
tions with houses and buildings is to
be made as rapidly as possible, then
the lamps will be put in, andtho lights
ready for use. The dynamo machine
was yesterday set up in proper posi-
tion at the electrio works on First
street It will supply 650 lamps.

Tho Harbor Lines.

Tho board of engineers, TJ. S. Army,
appointed to determine the harbor
lines for Astoria, will meet at tho
rooms of tho chamber of commerce in
this city, on Friday afternoon the 19th
instant, where all citizens interested
in tho matter, or who have any sug-
gestions to offer axe invited to be pres-
ent at 2 o'clock p. M.

The board consists of Col. George
H. Mendell, Major T. H. Handbury
aad Capt T. W. Symons. and no
better qualified men could nave been
chosen.

A SHODnHrMDEBTTT

W. E. McCormicfc Shot fflrongi

ana TMi Witt a Rifle

7tY IT1S OW-- V CARELESSNESS.

Last Tuesday, aftor W. E. McCor-mic-k

had finished his day's work in
tho logging camp on tho Lewis and
Clarke he started homo to bis ranch,
and whilo on the "way ho discovered
elk signs. He then went back to tell
his brother that he was going down
to Dan Ingalls' place to borrow a
gun. He then went to Ingalls', and
got the gun of Mrs. Ingalls, who
also gave him some cartridges.

stood in the kitchen and put
on the cartridge belt. Mrs. Ingalls
handed him some cartridges and he
leaned the rifle against his left side
while he put the cartridges in the
belt The gun was supposed to bo
empty and the children wore playing
about the floor without a suspicion of
danger, when there was a terrifying
explosion and McCormick with a
smothered exclamation staggered into
the dining room and fell dead near
the front door, about twenty feet from
where he was standing. This was
between 6 and 7 o'clock in the evening.

Examination showed that tho ball
from a ballard 40-G- had entored his
left side a littlo below tho heart, rang-
ing upward and coming out closo to
tho spine, between tho shoulder
blades. After passing through tho
unfortunate man's body tho ball
lodged in tho roof of the house.

Dan Ingalls brought the body down
to Stavebolt landing yesterday morn-
ing, and from there it was taken to
this city on the (J. 17. Jtich, accom-
panied by H. S. McCormick and wife,
Frank Dow, O. W. Bich and C. T.
Pembroke. Coroner Surprenant, on
investigating the case, decided that it
would bo unnecessary to hold an in-
quest

Deceased was 20 years and G months
old, and was well liked by those who
knew him. Ho leaves a brother here
and a brother and sister in Illinois,
from whence ho came about two
months since.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who "went- - up-- the
river last night on th steamer R.
R. Thompson:

James Turk, Thos. Denni, Judge M.
P. Deady and family, G. W. -- Markle,
C. Caro T. Nicholi, E. N. Hazard, T.
H. Linenweber, G. Ingstadter, W. W.
Contries, A. L Brown, P. W. Gillette
and wife, W. C. Bicord, Q. Hansen, J.
G. Nurnburg. A. J. Megler,
E. A. Seeleyand family. Dr. Brown,
Capt. J. T. Gray.H. B. Thielson.
Arthur J. Brown and family. F. M.
Cohn, J. Brinkeroff, J. W.Steele A.
J. Johnson, G. W. Crowley, Miss
Chnss, M. O. Crosby, CoL Jas. Taylor,
Mrs. Buink, A.E. Starr, L. Paulson,
H. B. Parker, F. Stewart.

Powers of Attorney Filed.

Yesterday there were filed with tho
recorder four documents' each giving
a power of jittornoy to sell land as
follows:

C. Bassmuasen to B. F. Packard for
land in section 9, township 5 north,
range 7 west

S. A. Lyngo to B. F. Packard for
land in section 19, township 5 north,
range 7 west

J. H. Harriman and wife to B. F.
Packard for land in section 19, town-
ship 5 north, range 7 west t

M. D. Staples to ,B. F. Paokard,
genoral power of attorney.

Tillamook County.

The indebtedness of this connty,
all. told, is estimated at twenty
thousand dollars. Thoro is about
eight thousand dollars in delinquent
taxos yet unpaid. If tho taxes aro
collected fully, and the county is judi-
cious in its expenditures, tho indebted-
ness can be greatly xeduced in tho
next few years without raising tho
rates of taxation. Tho court houso ia
now bnilt and most of tho heavy ex-
pense in road building is past and
there is no need of any great expendi-
ture for some time to oomo. Of course,
there will be considerable expense
every year in keeping up roads, otc,
but not necessarily so heavy as has
been. Tho county is fast sottling up
and more titles to land aro being ac-
quired every day, and this will enable
the county to increase the revenue
without increasing the rato of tax-
ation. Tillamook Headlight.

There will be a meeting of tho Y.
W. C. T. U. to-da- y at 4 v. m. at Y. M.
0. A. halL

Mrs. J. T. Ross, Pres't
'

Wanted, To-da-

One hundred men for railroad work
at Gray'e Harbor. Wages 82.25 and
$2.50 per day. See H. M. Thatcher,
518 Second street

$25 Reward.

I will give the above reward for
which "will enable mo to

find my daughter Nellie.
CHAS. MlOHEIili.

J. Caldcr. I. I). 8. Dentist,
Graduate of the Boston Dental Col-

lege. Office over P. J. ttoodman & Co.'s
bhoo store. Ualder"s-Vegetabl- e Local
Anaesthetic for painless extraction of
teeth.

Wanted.
An apprentice' for dressmaking nt

Mesdanics Derby & McKenrio

A full lino of tho celebrated E. &.
and cuff Jostr.reoeiTe&at,.0. H.

Cooper's. - -

Telephone Xi(1jcibc !!.Best Beds ift ttfwli? "IftomS ber night
50 and 25 cts per week.SUOD. )taw and
clean. Private entrnnee ' ;- -

,

Hiccly Furnished
.Robins to remV'.&iqulre of Mrs. S

Daggett at the Grounds House. : -

Delicious lec Cream
Sorvcd'daHy-a- t thcOolnmbla bakery.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of eakes.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
bhors at . P J.GooDMAa & Go.'.

Ludlow's Ladles' $3.00 Jine Shoes;
also flexible rii KldB,
at P. J. Goodman fc q.'. . - -

, t. ; r--i
Roams "Witk Beard.

Parties --desiring comfortable rooms
with hnar1. at rp&snn&bla rates. en- - be
accommodatedVat Mis,. ArC tHolden'aH
corner Jiatmana forui aweew.

E. & W. collars and cuffs The best InJ

Catlcrr aV&e Tfclrd St.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Third Day or tke September. Trm
Wednesday, September 17, 1890.

The court met at 9 o'clock a. sl, of-

ficers all present
Will S. Cress vs. E. F. Caglo; order

of publication allowed.
Jos. Terry vs. Alice Terry; default

allowed.
E. W. Sehlin vs. E. F. Sehlin; de-

fault allowed.
LucyEoso vs. Wm. Eose; default

allowed.
JohnMoigan vs. Imperial Insurance

Co.; argument on demurrer oyerruled;
to file amendment complaint given
until Monday next to nnswer.

John Morgan vs. Boyal Insurance
Co.; same order.

John Morgan vs. Norwich Insurnnce
Co.; same.

John Morgan vs. Lancashire Insur-
ance Co.; same.

E. C. Lewis, a juror, excused on ac-
count of sickness.

W. 0. Efcord, a juror, excused on
account of being a non-reside-

Grand jury came into court and re-
ported.

Sheriff returned special venire of
twelve jurors.

W. W. Wherry & Co vs. D. and F.
Cronk; verdict for plaintiff for 8114.

Grand jury came into court and re-
ported.

Knut Larsen was admitted as a citi-
zen of the United States.

J.N.Heckard vs. a W. Bich; on
trial.

Geo. F. Williams vs. Henriotta Wil-
liams: decreo of divorco.

Clerk ordered to prepare n special
venire for eight additional jurors to
servo during the term.

Joseph Terry vs. Alice Terry; decreo
of divorce.

Court adjourned until this morning
at 9 o'clock.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. W. D. Baker goea to Seaside
this morning.

H. B. Parker left on a trip up tho
valley yesterday.

Mayor M. O. Crosby went to Port-
land last evening.

Postmaster J. B. Morrison, of Sen-lan- d,

is in tho city on business.
Judge M. P. Deady and family re-

turned to Portland last evening.
H. B. Thielsen went on a businoss

trip to Portland last evening.
Misse3 Kate Thrall and Alice Stock-

ton go to Portland evening.
C P. Huntington is expected to ar--'

rive in San Francicso next Saturday.
S. S. Gordon of tho First National

bank returned from a trip to tho
Sound country yesterday.

Mrs. Nellie Thompson camo down
from Portland yesterday, for a brief
visit to friends in this city.

P. W. Gillette and wife returned
yesterday to their home in East Port-
land, after a visit here of over a week.

Lieut. Ed. Hallock goes to Tilla-
mook this morning on tho steamer
Augusta, expecting to be absent sev-
eral months.

G. W. Markle, a capitalist of Port-
land was looking over the real estate
market in this city yesterday with a
view of purchasing.

Capt Al. Harris of the Fort Canby
life saving station, is enjoying a leave
of absence for two weeks, his first
vacation in two years.

C. B. Bernard, the well known pur-
ser of the steamei Telephone, is going
oast for .his health, and expects to be
absent two or three months.

Frank Young, recently olerk in C.
H. Cooper's store, goea to Sehome,
Washington, this morning to accept n
clerkship in a store at that place.

W. C. Bicord, formerly of the
Pioneer and late of The Astokian
went up the river last night on tho R.
R. Thompson, bound for Seattle.

A. J. Megler has partially recovered
from tho severe inflammation in his
eye, and last evening left for a trip to
Portland and ovor on the Sound.

Dan O'Neil, tho gonial purser of
the R. R. Thompson has gono on a
throe weeks vacation, and George Teal
will occupy tho position during his
nbsenco.

Johnson, the florist, went up the
rivor last evening on his way to Mount
Hood. Ho will bo accompanied by
two men from Portend and two from
Tacoma.

J. F. Halloran returned yesterday
morning from an extended tour in
Oregon, Wtishington and Montana.
An interesting letter which nppears
in this issuo was sent by him from
Spokane Falls the day before he
started, and arrived here twelve hours
behind him.

A BUSZXBBS FBOPOSICTOX.
A. City Lady Who Required Proef

Before Belterlng.
Thero rccoaUy appeared la the E&a Fnra-olic- o

CsJf, Chronicle, &ad Mtamincr, a propo-
sition hitherto unheard of. It vas an
advertisement la whlck tho Idvrla W. Joy
Company, la proof of the ratlT0 properties
of Joy's Vegetable Satwpazina, offered to
submit It to tho terrlflo tt4bf "no cut ae
pay." Many aceoptd,anl their experiences
are so convlnclnc as to almost beyond
belief. Hero ia another, written under date
January S,1M9:

Dsae, flias: I acoeotoA yr offer to lastthe iMrits of vpar t etaale xesaedy la sick
headaches, aad ailed for a bottle and got ftI had feoea troabled for a km? Una, and
had tried nearly ererrthlar, wit little or

o efffect; bat Jay's Wfetabla SareaparlH
aeted alknott lika magic, and the trst bottle
rtuored e from ene ef the worst eases of
sick: headache ene ever had.

MRS. M. X. PRICK.
16 Prospect Place, Ban Frondsoe.

We will from thne to time publish ethess
of.tb.oeo letters. It b doubtful If any remedy

m ever before sobniltt&:to tich a seres
ordeal.

DrcssiBslilBsr.
Mr3. Friend and Mrs. Abereombio on

Benton street, east of the postoffice, are
prepared to do first class wort, ladles
in need of work in cur line are invited
to call.

The Finest Pketet.
Are no taken by H. B. fihuster. See

'Woiukard's Beor
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms to let corner Third and Olncy
streets. Inquire at Sunnyslda saloon.

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson & Hoas.

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
part of tho city. A fine line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utelnger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

Wciiilsard'si Brer.
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can be found at tho Columbia Bakery,
096 Third street

Itemembcr the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

KetklBB Sttcccede IAUe Shccocs.
It Is verified by llio fact that nearly

everybody ata at JcfPs .New re-
staurant. . .

A LETTER PROM SP0KA1TE FALLS

A City of fODierffll Enterprise in

Eastern asHneton.

roisTEns ron astoihas.

Spokaxe F.Uiis, Wash., Sept. 13.

Editor Astoriak:
Tho most noticeable feature of my

present trip through this section is
the increased kuowledgo I find regard-
ing Astoria. Everybody now knows
where Astoria is, and a good many in-

quiries are made about it, particularly
its railroad prospects.

The next noticeable feature is the
manifest fact that Yashington is
ahead of Oregon; not in wealth or
natural resources, bnfc in enterprise
and growth. The reason is plain.
Oregon clings to that cast iron policy
that makes it n crime to own property
and places a penally on the possession
of money. Washington welcomes in-
coming coin, makes it easy to invest
capital and induces people to send
money into the state. Tho result is
that capital .is flowing into this state,
even from Oregon, and is finding
p'rofitable investment.

The remedy is tho repeal of the fool
law that taxes mortgages and that en-
courages fraud by allowing the ex-
emption of alleged "indebtedness.''

Ileal estate is held at high figures
hero. After, riding over the place, and
for ten miles on each side, it seems to
mo that the only thing that makes
real estate change hands at such high
figures is that people aro willing to
pay those prices. A thing is always
worth wkat it will sell for, and if Spo-
kane lots bring S1,000 a foot, that is
evidently what it is worth.

"When asked upon what they base
their claims, Spokanites cite numer-
ous advantages, and first in the list
mention the fact that seven railroads
center here. Had Astoria one trans-
continental railroad, it would soon
have two more, and lots in tho area
bounded by the western city limits,
tho Columbia river, west Sixth street
and Summit avenue would be worth
from S300 to S1,000 a front foot, also.
A town without a railroad isn't in it,
and nothing elso can supply tho de-
ficiency.

I attended a meeting of tho Spo-
kane citv council last night "With
tho exception that thero was no dis-
cussion about tho roadway, and that
only one councilman spoke at a time,
it was a good deal liko our council
meetings tho same talk about street
grades, and fire matters, and the
efforts of sundry corporations to get
more than their franchises entitled
them to.

Here, when they open or improvo a
street, tho property on each side is
assessed in proportion to its assessed
value on tho city tax roll. Two men,
for instance, each own a lot on the

line of the street One lot is in the
business portion, and is assessed at

25,000; tho other is further out, and
is rated at S2.500. For tho first the
owner is assessed ten times a3 much
as the second for the same amount of
worKi Spokanites claim that is fair,
but admit that a still better way
would be to keep up the streete bv
general taxation.

I have met a good many Astoriaus
here. They are all doing well. D. A.
Mcintosh is one of the lending citizens.
has largo holdings of real estate which
nave already made him wealthy, and
will make him still more so.

If thero aro any croakers or pull-bac-

here I haven't seen them. Ev-
erybody talks for tho town. They
have organized a fine social clnb hero
and entertain visitors purely as a mat-
ter of business. Tho cook of tho Spo-
kane club was Cleveland's chef when
his accidency occupied tho White
house, and the club is justly proud of
its cuisine.

The place, as laid cut, is about tho
size of Chicago. It isn't all built up
yet, however; the city claims a popu-
lation of 27,000, and has ve'ry good ap-
parent reason for claiming &),000 in-
side of twq years.

Just why it is that new cities spring
up from nothing to 25,000 and 30,000
in a few years, while older and better
situated places grow so slowly, is
worth considering. In this connec-
tion it is also noticoable that all the rail-
road building north of San Francisco
ii in Washington, the state that does
not driyo capital away by short sight-
ed legislation, perpetuated by the
folly of the Willamette valley coun-
ties.

Astoria ha3 more resources aud
better situation than this place, and
under more favorablo conditions will
grow as fast as this bustling city.
Just when Hint era shall begin de-
pends largely upon ourselves. Wo
havo. tho prestige of location and
natural advantage, but lack one or
two other elements that in this regard
go to make municipal success.

Astoria has y inoro advantages
than any other point in the northwest
This ia conceded by all who havo
given the subject impartial investiga-
tion.

"Why then," it may bo asked,
"is it that tho railroad companies are
spending so much money and making
so much extraordinary effort in build-
ing lines of railroads to new and un-
known points on the Washington
coast?"

I believe that tho reason is this:
Tho railroad companies, find more

present profit in acquiring title to
large tracts of land and then by
trending that way and creating value
by their approaching tracks, dispos-
ing of tho land at an advance. They
now adopt this plan in Washington.
An emissary of the railroad seenres
an option on several adjacent tracts.
Shortly after it is announced that to a
point which is surrounded by these
tracts tho road will bo built The
land is put on the market and the
resultant profit at big figures forms
an immediate source of income to the
company.

This, I believe, is the reason that
the N. P., U. P., and tho other lines
are now building to tho soveral points
designated. They can make more
money by creating now towns in
which they own everything, site and
all, than by acquiring property where
they would have to pay, oven approx-
imately, what it is worth.

Tho application, in our case, if my
idea is correct, is plain. To secure
transcontinental railroad connection
Astorians must part with a portion of
their holdings to make tho remainder
ten times more valuable than the
whole would be without a railroad.

The rapid and permanent rise in
real estate values in cities that have
adopted this plan should effectually
show the financial wisdom of such
municipal policy. J. F. H.

Candy and IXuts
At Holmes, 610 Third street

CMlireii Cry forPitGuers Gastoria

HEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Sept 17,
1890, as reported for The Monxixa
AsTOBiAX by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust comnany :

Ed. Ohlcr to L. Ohler, lot 8
- and undivided N. W. if of

JS. J. JLi of sec. 7, T. 7 N.,
E. 9 W., 60 acres 800

M. Young et al to James W.
Earger, lot 4G, blk. 14,
Young's add 75

Oregon Land Co. to D. G.
Manges, tho S. J of blk
30 N., Pacific add 7 350

United States to W. N.
Smith, receiver's receipt
for tho S. W. U of sec.
17, T. 5 N. R 7 W 400

United States to Philip A.
Stokes, receiver's receipt
for the S. E. JS ofN.W.
U and lot 2andN.E.
of S. W. M and lot 3, sec.
7.T.5N.R.7W 425

United States to E. Z. Fer-
guson, receiver's receipt
for tho S. W. S of S.
E. U of sea 5 and W. K
of N. E. M and N. W. iof S. E. S of sec. 8, T. 5
N., B. 7 W., 1G0 acres 400

L. A. Nurnberg to B. L.
Ward, lots 11 and 12, sub.
1 of blk. 9, Hustler &
Aiken's add 450

Frank Potion, trustee, to
Addio B. Bowen, lot 3,
blk. 7, Seal Bock Beach. CO

United States to L. S.Staples
receiver's receipt for tho
E.Kof tho"N. E, hS of
sec 9, N. W. of N. W.

7
W 400

United States to S. G.
Lynge, receiver's receipt
for tho-W- . ) of N. E. ,
and E. of'N. W. if, sec.
9.T.5N., B.7W 4C0

United States to C. Basmns-sen- ,
receiver's receipt for

theN. KofS. E. if, and
N. j4 of S. W. if, sea 9, T.
5N.,B.7W 400

United States to M. D.
Staples, receiver's receipt
fortheS.E-i- f of sea 7,
T.5N..B.7 W 400

United States to J. H. Harri
man, receiver's receipt for
W. y. of N. E. if , and N.
E.if ofN.W. if, and lot
1. sec. 19, T. 5 N., B. 7 W . 418

United States to B. F. Pack--
arthreceiver's receipt for S.
E. if of sea G, T. 5 N., B.
7 W., 160 acres 400

Deeds filed, 14; total amount. S 5,378
Previously reported this year 1,626,419

Total to date SI ,631,797

A PREMIU3I TO SUBSCRIBERS.

A Liberal Offer to Old and New SnWrib-ers- ,

Either Dally or Weekly.

Attention is directed to tho extraor-
dinary premium offer for The As-tori-

which is advertised on the
fourth paga A complete set of
Dickens' works i3 offered with the
Weekly Astoriax for S2.75. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
is an extraordinary offer when one
considers the extraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-
new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. Tho Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
the same terms as above. For a de-

scription of this rare offer see adver-
tisement on the fourth page. To old
subscribers who send $2 for a now
subscriber to the weekly, will be sent
twenty-fiv- o novels to bo selected from
a large list to be published very short-
ly. Or, if tho old subscriber sends
S275he will receive the novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
tho premiums above offered w Inch ho
may select To those who pay for a
year's subscription to Trie Daily.
Morning Astoriax for ouo-yea- r inad-vanc- o

S7 cither of the above premi-
ums will be given postage free. Thoso
who prefer, instead of the above premi-
ums, can have a copy or Washington
Irving's "Astoria,' a beautifnlly print-
ed book of C9S pages. This book
needs no other recommendation than
the fact that Washington Irving is tho
author. This is an unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspa-
per aud a good library for very
littlo money. It is worth looking
after. Bead tho advertisement on the
fourth paga

A Riirc Bargain in Ileal Estate.

To-da- y at ten o'clock in tho court
houso door I will sell at puhlic auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
following real estate: Lot 8 in block
32, lot 7 in block 34, lot 12 in block 114,
lots '1 and 5 in blockI17, lot 1 in block
162, lot 3 in block 118, lot 3 in block
124, McClure's Astoria and other
property. Lot 8 in block 32 is one of
tho finest residenco lots in Astoria;
tittle perfect

Mns. Bose G. Olkkt,
Guardian,

By U. B. Tnousox,
Her Atfy- -

Cljrars
At Holmes, W0 Third street.

Thompson & Ross have just received
a fine lot of Italian Ftuncs, and arc
selling them lower than ever.

NOTICE.

Our Seaside Office is closed for
the season. We have a few fine
lots left in Railroad Addition in
Grimes Grove, and on application
at our office in this city will take
pleasure in sending a man down
to show the property.

WARREN & WRIGHT.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMP01CTER3 AND "WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

(MKAL SERGHABDISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cas3 streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Thompson & Boss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

-- WMmm,
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Advance
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Fall

OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES

Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

JET

60 TO
He keeps the Finest Brands of Domestic, Key West and Cigars in the City.

THE FAMOUS CIGAR ON SALE.

Wingate & Stone,

j BROKERS

AGENTS FOU

ILLIAI-PA- 1

--the-

FINEST SUMMER RESORT

ON

Clatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - . - Or.

JAfflES FINLAYS0N.

Merchant Tailor.
Informs the inhabitants of Astoria ami

surniumliti dwtncLs that hu has secured
Ihishicss Prcim cj at

534; S3e
(Pioneer 03cc.)

Anil will ojen in :v few d.ijs. where by fair
dealing anil liy Kitincgnml value he hupps to
merit a share of inibliu patronage. Note the
address :

JAMES

534 Third Street, - - Astoria.

E. P. STOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

J". 3?.. :BCyTQ.fS,
DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE 50. 7. - P. O. BOX 300

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
County Coroner.

Tirst Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to ASTOuiAif ofllce.

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of tho
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office nouns : 10 a. m. to 3 v. ar.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria. Oregon.

TMelsBD, Lester & Anton,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and

Office, Hooji 9, Flavel's Blto'g

SECOND STREET
P. O. Box 813. ASTOKIA, OR.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in

THE TRADE SUITLIED.
Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

mmmAWEmm

WE ARE SHOWING

Styles of D

AND
THE

Stock.

.A.S-T'OH.X.A.- .

sfi rf ir-fc-
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GOODS

CHARLEY OLSEN'S
Imported

BELMONT

TOE2:z:XX

FINLAYSON,

Arcliitects.

The Oregon Land Co.

Where Property Is Left For Sale.
If You Have Property For Sale Leave It

WHEKE BUYERS COME TO BUY.
Don't Fail to Sec Our List of Residence Property.

Corner Third and OIney Sts., Astoria.

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Leinenweber fi Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near TostoRlce. - - -- - P. O. Box 63.

NOTAEY

-

ft

ress Goods

- -- .
MLHi Hl VT

JEk. JET,

PUBLIC

AND -

IT. J3. HALL.

Restaurant.

OE.

J.H.MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

I jNT "V S3 27 3&JC ZES IKT "3? a. 3r 2E3 3ST OP .
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Office 487 Third St., - - Next to W. U. Telegraph Office.

Lots in Case's Astoria Are low on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Eeal Estate Co.
PRICES FE03I $150 TO 8250 EACH.

TfiRMS One-Ha-lf Cash ; the Balance m Six and Twelve Months.

J. JUGG.S.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort Eeal Estate Co.
ni7i?rpps i f'or- - Commercial and Tearl Sts., Frankfort, Wash,

Flavcrs Knck 4J5 2d st , Astoria.

Investments Made for ITon-Ilesidcn- ts, a Specialty.

i. i. Roy uh- - J Correspondence solicited. Maps, Circulars and: all Information
cileerfUny furnished.

gaaini inn i niijaBggrsa

Oil I1 M CD'flnub Hn d
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ASTORIA,

w w, wkcesrit, prop.
ESpEniarged nnd Eefitted to Meet tho Popular Demand..JEI

FINEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY,

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private Rooms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

XIEAI.S COOKED TO ORDER.

THIRD STKEET,

JEPP'S
New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tlie Bon Ton Restanrant of tlie Town

(AND TIIE FINEST ON THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

XJie Finest Winea and Xilquors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. Ho connection with his old place on

Main Street.

,
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